
Christmas Buffet Dinner
A selection of house-made bread 
With assorted accompaniments

A selection of salads
 Potato, red onion, mustard seed, curry spices

Romaine, sun-dried tomato, crouton crisps, shaved Padano
Mixed green endive, candied pecans, blue cheese

mulled wine pear vinaigrette 

Hot selections
Mashed potatoes, Boursin cheese, garlic and chives

Roasted yam, house-made marshmallow gratin
ginger snap crumbs

Pasta, grilled vegetables, pumpkin seed pesto, Parmesan
Roasted vegetables, herb infused olive dressing

Seafood mixed grill;
Pacific cod, Wild B.C. salmon, prawns

Caribbean spiced coconut cream 

Chef carvery
Oven-roasted free-run turkey 

traditional dressing, cranberry compote, pan gravy
Glögg lacquered whole leg of smoked ham

almond raisin compote

Desserts       
Candied ginger cupcake 

Pecan tart 
Gingerbread cookie
Pumpkin Napoleon
Baileys truffle tart

Coffee or Tea

The Magic of  Christmas 
 Dinner and Dance 

09/27/2022

Please inform our staff of any allergies or food sensitivities prior to placing 
your order. Due to the nature of our kitchen operations the possibility of 
cross contamination may still occur despite all reasonable efforts. We are 
happy to assist you in your menu decisions.

Menu sample only 
Menu subject to change

Saturday, November 26th, 2022

A Christmas Party!

Gather your friends and colleagues for the festive Magic of 
Christmas Dinner and Dance.

We have everything you need for the perfect Christmas party:
a beautiful venue, fabulous food, bar service, dancing, and a 
first look at the light display.

Feast on a sumptuous buffet dinner in the elegantly 
decorated Blue Poppy Restaurant, accompanied by the
Chris Millington Trio.

After dinner, join our Traditional Carollers for a stroll through 
The Gardens and take in the magnificent lights. 

Return to The Blue Poppy Restaurant to enjoy a selection of 
delicious desserts, then dance to a live performance.

6pm - 11:30 pm

Pricing: $131.25 
Prices include exclusive access 
to The Gardens, taxes and gratuities.

Reservations now!   
Contact Group Services
250.652.4422 ext 320   

 groupres@butchartgardens.com   


